






October 12th, 1908.

Bear Miss Kaleigh,

(1) The question of refusinr^ to pay the Kind’s taxes 

was very thoroughly rone into by all the.Societies in the 

National Union about a year aro. It was decided that very 

little would be gained unless there were a Iv^rge body of women 

prepared to do so simultaneously, and fonrs were sent out all 

over England with the object of finding out what support th© 

proposal would receive. In the case of the London Society, 

out of all our members only 468 clear replies ’/ere rejc'eived and 

of these 220 were theoretically opposed and 240 were theoretically 

in favour. Of those in favour 140 were non-tux j^ayers and 106 

were tax payers. Of the 108 tax payers 94 were for various 

reasons untable to refuse payment and 14 were willing to refuse. 

Of these 14, three agreed to do so on condition that a large 

number, one to three thousand would do the same. There r«3mined 

therefore 11 who declared themselves willing to refuse un

conditionally. Z^Vom the rest of England I believe there were 

only about five more. Our Committees thought that the refusal



of this small number v/ould be ineffective. J^ i

(2) I believe that ij'nn*!bcnmcnt -f or dob^r-iw l-en^<er e-x-i0t-t>, 

and that i^^^e^^ie come in and forceably carry away anything they 

likt^'^out of your house to sell. It would probably be put up 

to public auction, but t^t nothing prevent^ your buying it 

yourself.

The reason that so few of our members are able to 

refuse to pay taxes is that ’he largej majority of women have 

their money invested in stock, from the dividends of which the 

Income Tax is deducted before they receive them. There 

remains the Inhabited l^ouse Duty, but many women live in flats, 

the landlords of which pay the tax. It seems therefore that 

there Is very little chance of women making themscelves really 

fei^t in this way and the value of the action v.ould be that of a 

nrotest.

Very many thanks for your generous donation. It is most 

welcome, and I am seeing that it is entered in our books as 

frem an "Anonymous Giver”. I am sending a telegram about the 

place of the haling meeting. I am song it aub no^known in 

time to alter the statement in the Prazichise but we were 

obliged to change it as no doubt you heard.


